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IjflBlNSTEIN UUwad.or,
Miwt flnbllma Flcnra
Mo,t v,c,on "

mnslolan ot
his vlows of his follows:

! tills with breadth.

can lis bought at
stlnway H1L Ho ueulns with the somewhat

dsrtllnK opinion that lJaoh. Beethovon. Bohu--

Chopin, and Ollnka are the monumonUl

jrtros of tho art. Thore are others who mar bo

f.moui rightfully, but tho aforesaid come first,
Ma touohos thoUourt. " ONarap'0-l- P

Mtlost heights, yot opera is only a subordinate
hrinoh of music Opora is poor, because the

volet' cannot compoto with the orohes-L- .

Aeto Chopin and Ollnka bolonclnii in tho
Slit Are. no ono has expressed more suooess-n- il

than tliov n composer's individual emo-Ua- ns

or the Ke In which thoy live. Rubin-ilel- n

ontortalns the noUon that musio can
rrorerlr bo descriptive. He Is not altogether

in advocate of " programme music." nevor-- 4

(heists dlffcront ideas are treated in a
to indicate their nature.

Th 'Moonlluht Sonata" is ns cloar n
can well be imagined.

Thes-im- istruoof the "Horolo Symphony."
(t Icait o fur as the second movoment Is con-

cerned, which perhaps alone Is heroic.
In Jliich and Uandol musio received

tho "perfect stomp of maturity." Bach
is incorapnr.ilil)- - tho hlghor. but Handel
sorted In n UeM. the opera, which Bnch novor
attempt'! Tho " Woll Tompered Clavier
(bord"la priceless product. If all Bach's
cantatas nml m.iMcs or ovtra the Passion Mu-ri- c

were lost and the Clavier Chord saved. It
would still bo well. Ho is perhaps the most
immpaunbl( composer. There is more soul
In a c.italena uf Bach than In any oporatlo aria
orelnirelimuMe ever written. Ho oxprossoa
erery linaslnablo emotion in his fugues. In
fact, n time will comowhon It will bo said of
Bach's miiFic. as of Homer, that "this was not
viritteu l) ono but by many."

Haydn If a great man and remnrkable in bis
art, but withal ":in amiable, smiling, cnro'.ess.
contented oht gentleman." Mozart is the "sun
of mulc."i!n hat. illuminated nil Its forms with

Ill- - toolmlauo is immense, his mo-
ldy drtmc. liU Invention hardly surpassed.

to him. Oluck was a stone. Yet
mankind that it may become "dry nnd
I arched in tlio eternal Haydn-Moza- rt sun-unne- ."

Action is lacking.
Then comes lieothovon. He is tho real

fWossu- -. " Fidcllo " is the greatest opora c,

though opera was not his forto. More-

over, his gronU st works wore written after ho
hoenme deaf, Schubert was the richest in nat-
ural nU'Mv.an'l marvollous In creation. And
again lliiblnsteln repeats that Bach. Beotu-me- n.

andheliuiiortnrothe most exalted trio.
AsMeliul, Urtrr,Clierublnl. Hpontini. Itossl- -
n!. nnd their llko were composers of vocal mu-
sic only, and hence not standard bearers of
tho art" tho successor to the giants must be
regarded as Webor. though it no spoko from
hid own sympathy only Rubinstein would
name Mendelssohn Instead.

Kutlnsteln appreciates greatly Italian opera
which is as it is largoly on account of the pure
beauty of the Italian voice. It was this that
turned the native composers almost wholly to
the production of arias, and leaves tbelr operas
"Insignificant and inartistic."

Throe countries have "schools." Franco.
Germany, and Italy. The distinctive typo of
French musio Is comic opera, and It Is most
charming. The operetta or the opera tmuffe. in
which the charming became frivolous, tlio
witty silly, andThe merry vulgar, was begun
by Offenbach, a man of decided talent: but It
(eemiitntje losing ground to the advantage of
the former style. Meyerbeer has some very
treat qualities. He is dramatic and able to
make use of virtuosi. Next to him In lranoo
IsHalnvey. and. with the exception of the
Italians, grard opera has passed ontirely into
the possession of r'ronulimen.

Chopin, the Lard, the rhapsodlst. the mind,
the soul of tho piano, expresses all possible
emotion. Ho draws out ltubinstein's admirat-
ion, more voluminously perhaps than any
other. Ho belongs tothe third epoch of art.

Ia1stiiriu began music, the organ and voonl
ep'ioh being tho llrht, nnd Bach and Handel
M.uul niinreme in that. Tho second, the

opoch. ontalningthe development
of the pl.iuoiorte and tho orchestra culminat-
ed InBocthovcn. Tho third epoch, tlio "

beginning with Schubert nnd ruu-nin- g
through Weher.alondolssolin. Schumann,

anil Chopin, has tho llrst and the last for its
most distingiiihiil representatives.

(ilinku U pel Mps the most successful In
imt'oKtl music Hungary. Bohemia.

hweden. .Sorwa". England, in fact all countries
In addition to Hit, three great ones of France.
Italy, and Germany, have written musio of a
more nr lei national color: but Olluku, the
ltusi,in. in (hut lespect surpasses nil.

There In much that is interesting regarding
pitiiw ilu)vr- -. iliiilberg, LWzt. nnd Hen-!- t

l.au gion this inferior Instrument nu
vh cli.ir.ictor. They liave freed it from

tie jchIo ami passage style, and adapted It to
tlig enntn witli arpeggio iiccompiininieiit.

Tim eiTirt of the Mrtuoso iiion art muy be
orycre.it. When llei'tlioven struck a certain

In tho beginning of a
,ii!,m'ii, I'lanofi.rte makers weio Imino-niatel- y

Incited to tho jnoduetlon of a more
tone. 1'iigniilni, although ho wrote

n'lthlng of great ini-rl- was an Immense ntlrn-uli- nt

to tin. uiin. Tlmlberg rousod plnno
lining in M ci .ui'i manner. But tho virtuosinlvegin out. in !liijt..nsetliat thoyno longer
lini'i.i iiiul mlviMie", The modern players' nro

inicftlou ofthoprosont stnnd-ui- il
ot !ei.iniiin'. Tniislg wus tho last

".' tun pi.iiM. its Wlenlawskl was of the
Hiiille. l),iiilufrurthe-ello,uiidVinrdot-aarel-

elding
riien imiiipq tln nstoundlng opinion tlint

Willi ni'hiiiimnn iinl('liopin thero was an "end"f niiifi..." livrllo., Wiignnr. and Liszt, the
three l.ili r I'gu-e- u of greatest eminence, have
iris'iii-ii- l mi, tln-- r soit of thing. Berlioz, for

'Vinipli-.theiuiis- i lulHrestingof tlio throe. Is
ivMiiili'ifnl , iiicchniilenl comblnntlon,

hut neither lienutllul.
tr-n- t. iiii,i. i r hiud. Trnnsposo his works
tr.jm Hit- Iiti t the piano, and with the

' luring ill th,, instrumentation lost thero
"Mi'illiing lelt tin. ureut thoughts nro not
were. n.iKni.i I, n,.xt In Interest, Honp-l'eiiiss.,i,-

kiiivlithat It Is hard to express
uiMjci.il opinion of him, yet for scarcely any

I 'J. ""."leas has Itubinsteln any particular
siniiMthv ir ioi..ft. lie doesn't like Ills uso
" ; iUierii,iturnl beings for herocB their uf-- I
ilH,lr,',",t -- tlrriiiK. Tim Z.etf moir becomeI Wl,ir''"niiiMlintheIrnbuM). Arias cannot be
mi.nei.seii witii II h psMihologlcnl corroctnoss.

I S'ian. euwinlilus. Ills orchestriis nro too
1 W'i"1?, g'dthliig. Helsfullof llttlptho-- I

f !, r '
i

k'-- . ln himself ho is personally ob-- I
,...',n.i " "hnlevor his works nre.inore- -
"ei, iiiev nio not operas. In conception

I rf,MI'"u,l."n- - lBi't. t" third. Is the
..ruW" '.'', nnle." fanUhtlc. bewitching.
t , .F '1' ,ul"1 low' tint tnlso. insincere.
0!l'ri nl"1 "oll In prlnciplo." Ills first
U..' th'il "' Hie virtuoso, was his best,
iorrvi t" '"' ' 00mPB'tIon, was one "of
ui.,ri"le rae'1 w,' co'no after these

Particular uttnntion. Theynro not
,Si?lR,."'lnl' ""' rorhups somuthlnp may
kilnt"r.- - llnl .'" evidently has his doubts.

i.rJKll.n' the downfall ot the rt was tho
flold of Instrumental

w..miL,on ""'' composition. As executants
can never pet beyond tho imitative,

hHy?n,.'t.tl,?,,u'l'th,nn1Powero' thought
AiihfA,h.i0' f('ung which leads to creation,
thini ffhn,h?mo,,?n "' lovo ts B0 Potent in2; no eeho for them in music. No

JiM w;r composed a love duet or n
'olm''r?,",:' 1 iroiighc.ut the entire little
full .5? nJrT n. )ln or philosophical digression
virletv J.WT1 ntfr. und covering a greBt

roloianttoplcs.

Another Food Exhibition.
tJfh";? t,l(5 New Vork retatl Brokers decided
. no'd a 'oJd and health exposition a year

re waB somB doubt as t0 whethor they
could nwi;o a guccoss of It Thoy did. how-ever, and this yonr thoy are going to hold a

t? . ,?,poslll"n In the Lenox Lyceum from
1' Apr" 5-- " wlu bo a bad P'a 'or

befllffi, S,i'(1rJ"an.y tempting delicacies willa,cd;.'Vrly nil oT the food exhibitorsI Si" I h" '."!lr Man1" now t,,n articles tlieyI Kn'n XLi ,."1'1 'i'" m "''nr'?,l ''" ' '" tnblo. It Is
III" x i' ,"' " th ileioratlvo features ofI t''.yw),r.ryef,h,1U Una fc,,lb0rutl,

m i'Hdin li'i'j "'"lltirocors' Union was or- -
wlioarLli1-i,a- u'' I'asnow 80 lueniborsI th ?Aty tej" lLfirocer" eood standing In

1 of thi, hfitl'. SaIlo,ni" wlll"be Uio manager

AS1MAL PARASITES.

Th Startiit or Acrtenttai- - Trjtasn Ktiuii or DeatmaUen.
WiBHWQT0. Jan. la A recent discovery to

the effect that the trtohtnm of pork, which
caused tho Amerloan hog to be shut out ot
Europe so long, are from rats has given new
impetus to the pursuit ot a line ot Investiga-
tion which has boon claiming the attonttou ot
tho United States Government Dr. Leuok-hartt-

great Lelpsla protoisor, who mad
tho discovery, ascertained by the dissection ot
rats that 40 per cent ot thorn were infected by
triohlnn. Rati are cannibals. They eat their
own offspring and oaoh other, and spread the
infection. Whether they ever die of trichino-
sis is not known, although it makes them
lamesomotlmos. Figs devour them and con-
tract tho complaint Human beings ln their
turn eat the pigs, and the trlohlnu develop,
with fatal results frequently. The disease Is
rookoned the most deadly known. Inasmuch
ns It kills in 00 per oent of all cases. Among
the animals attacked by it are cats, dogs,
horses, bears, and rabbits, although how they
get the parasites is unoertaln.

The D apartment of Agriculture is at present
giving earnest attention to the study ot animal
parasites, with a view of finding out mothods
(or fighting against some ot them which oauso
a loss) ot many millions ot dollars yearly to
farmers. It has madea big discovery recently
in rotation to tho fatal disease of cattle callod
Texas fovcr, which Is caused by a minute ani-

mal called a protozoan, that feeds on the rod
corpuscles In the blood and destroys tliem.
Recent development ot knowledge reveal the

as producers of morbid complaints,Firotozoa ascertained that the cuuss ot
mnlnria It a protozoou which feeds on the
blood corpusclos, and another microscopic
loo of llko description Is responsible for cer-
tain forms of dysontory. Undoubtedly many
disorders not now understood will eventually
bo referred to a similar origin.

The department is trying to discover means
for combatting another parasite, which cause
a loss of nearly $:t.5(K).iXK) n year In cnttlo
slaughtered In Chicago. It is tho dreaded
heel lly. which lays its eggs on tho backs of
tho animals, tho worms hatched from thorn
boring through tho skin and remaining buried
for several months In the flesh. On emerging
thoy fall to tho ground and form tho chrysalis
condition, come out as porfoct files, ready to
lay their oggs on the backs of other cattle, that
being their only method of reproduction. If a
bide at tho murknt have moro than 11 vo holes
mnrte hv tlio worms It is rated as of second
quality, and tho meat sells for ono cent less a
pound In gross.

Another Insect, known in tho WoBt as the
gadlly. attacks horses, laying Its eggs on the
anlmuls. Tho horse licks ltsulf and convoys
tho cgns to its Htonuich. where they are
hatched, the worms clinging to tho stomach
walls. Very ofton thoy boro through the
stonincli and kill the horse. A parusltiu worm
known ns tho liver fluke attaches itself during
a certain stngo ot it.s bolng to the Uvor and
lungs of e.ittle. During Its early growth it
goes through a scries of astonishing

developing a new self Insldooflts
old self in a different shape several times.
Finally it lonvos thn body of tho beast, and
what becomes of it is not known precisely:
but thero is no doubt thut it is transformed
into u species of snail that lives in wet places.
It rortninly roust lay iM eggs In huoIi spots.
where the cattle lick them up, thus completing
the cycle of Its being. tOnly n beginning has been made by this
Government in tho work of lighting the para-
sites of animals. By always condomning the
pigs wliluli aro Infected with trichina) the dis-
ease will be rendered less common. Heel
Dies and gadflies aro oombattcd successfully
nnd destroyed by spreading tar ointment over
tho bodlos of tho beasts attackod. In its la-
bors the Bureau of Animal Industry of the
Department of Agriculture devotes its atten-
tion first to studying tho life history of each
parasite, ln order to find out at what stage ot
its existence tho enomy can bo attacked to thn
best advantage. Having procured a full
knowledge of the habits und manner of exist-
ence ot tho adversary, it is comparatively easy
to interfero with Its operations.

BKLDES DESIBES UAIiitOXY.

Ha Even Drop" In to See Piatt Abont It-T- alk

Work
Representative James J. Beldcn of Syracuse

has been the busiest Republican hereabouts
tor several weoks. His absence from his seat
in tho Houso lias been marked. Sir. Beldon
has not trumpeted his movements to the
world, but ho has called upon about ovory
prominent Republican in Now York city, and
every Republican from who has
boon m town has heard from Mr. Bolden. His
visits to Thomas C. Flatt. Warnor
Miller. Chauncey M. Depow, Cornelius N.
Bliss, nnd William Brook 11 old aro known.

His business lias been, first an endeavor to
set afoot some sort of a reorganization of ths
Republican party in the State which will take
tho absolute power as leader out of the hands
of Mr. Piatt. His visit to Mr. Piatt was de-
scribed yesterday as peculiarly Interesting.

Mr. Belden. secondly, wants tho power dis-
tributed more evenly betweon the two factions
of the party. Ho declares that harmony must
now prevail. Tlio Democrats aro to pass tho
apportionment and enumeration bills. Unless
there is harmony liotween tho Republican fac-
tions in tlm country districts tho Democrats
stand a good chanco of electing Demo-
cratic Boards of Supervisors. Theso
County Boards, according to law. must
conduct the enumeration and redistricting
measures, ln n majority of tho counties the
Boards nro eontrollod by Republicans, In
Syracuse tho Board is Democratic by ono ma-
jority. Theso County Boards are oloctod at
tho spring elections. Poaco must bo patched
up betwoen tho factions before that time. If
tlio suvngo attitude of the Piatt and Miller fac-
tions Is eodtlnued. Mr. Beldon thinks, possibly
some of tho Republican County Boards muy
be turned over to the Democrats.

Mr. Belden received a number ot hints that
Mr. Piatt and other Republicans who did not
knife the Uubernutorlul ticket last fall had
already taken steps to insuro tho ascendancy
of tlio Republicans on these County Hoards.
Mr. Beldcn now denies to nil Republicans und
to everybody else that ho hnd anything to do
with the heavy voto against Fassott in the
Belden wards In Syracuse. Some ot his audi-
tors wink hard at him on these occasions. Mr.
Kas.sett on IiIh Inst visit to Now Vork. spoko
incredulously of Beldeu'a explanations. lie
talks about new blood in the party." said

uiRotr, speaking of Belden's n

dosircs, " Why. somoot Illinois on his hands."
Homo of the Republicans aro contemplating

petting together for a pow-wo- horn in Now
Vork shortly. It is tlio Mlllor-Belde- n wing
thut wunts to talk. Tho Piatt pooplo mean-
while aro working. laying plans to capture a
majority of the delegates to tho Htuto Conven-
tion which sonde tlio four delegates at large
to Minneapolis, When tho Piatt wing Is ready
for tho pow-wo- duo notice will bo given.

Far the Wamnn'a Press Club.
Tho New York Woman's Press Club has

planned to give nn cntortnlnmcnt at the Casi-
no, tlio use of which has been tendered by Mr.
Aronson, onrly In February, for which woll-- .
known artists in tho musical and dramatlo
professions have promlsod their services.

Tho club has boen organised two years, and
beginning with a dozen members its roll call
now Includes 100 names. It has ns yot no
pormutitmt habitation, and the entertainment
Is being arranged In order that nionoy may be
acquired for sotting up quarters such as aro
needed by an organization of this kind. Al-
though a solllsh motive Is acknowledged in an-
nouncing the benefit it is bellovod that the
entortiilnment will prove to be ono that will
command tho interest of the public.

An Actors' Fod High Tea.
The Actors' Fund Fair Committee will givo

a high tea in the King Charles room of tho
Holland House on Jan. '25. Mr. A. B. do Frece
will send 200 Invitations to actresses and
--'00 Invitations to n society womon.
With the exception of Mr. Palmer and Mr. De
Frece thero will bo few men present. The
high tea Is glvon for the purpose of discussing
and arranging plans tortile folr.

Bl.Ozoae,
New Yore, Jan. 10. 180Z

To tub F.ditob of Tjik Bun Fir: What
is clalmod by Dr. Keeloy for nssafcctlda
ln la grippe is performed without fail by

Not only thut, but this
remedy will also radically euro thneo other
nasty dlscasos: alcoholism, opiumism and
tobaccolsm. By reforonce to your advertis-
ing columns yourself and tho public will sno
that I back my statement with the offer
of n monoy forfeit in caso of s.

Ot courro all patients in artlculo morlii are de-

barred from this offer.
N. Hemub. Chemist Adt.

Le Soulier Bros.

14 St.
EXTRAORDINARY SALE

SHOE DEPARTMENT.

RUBBERS

GIVEN AWAY.
IIAV1NU CONTRACTED WITH A LGADINO

OF SUPERIOR GRADES OF LADIES',

MISSES'. AND CHILDREN'S (SHOES FOR IltS ENTIRB

PRODUCTION OF THE LATEST STYLES FOR IBM, WE

WILL OIVE FREE TO EACH TCRCITASER OKA PAIR

OF SHOES ONE rAIROI' RUBBER OVERSHOES (TICS

AND SLIPPERS SOT INCLUDED.)

THIS OFFER IS MADE AS AN EXTRA INDUCEMENT

TO ENABLE US TO DISPOSE RAFIDLV OF THIS VERV

LARGE QUANTITY ALL OUB REGULAR STOCK. IN-

CLUDED.

EVERY PAIR WARRANTED abtfZ$SgSg?"t
LADIES' SHOES FROM SI A TO S 47
J1I58E6' SHOES FROM 1 SJS TO 8 CO

CHILDREN'S SHOES FROM TO 3
BOYS' S1IOER FROM -- . 1

25 to 33 per cent, below preraillRK prices.

M ;aTii nr iSV 1a

IMI'ORTINO RETAILERS.

Speoial Announcement.

Mourning Goods I
I Department. I

Having enlarged thin de-

partment, and in order to
induce our Patrons and
the Public generally to
examine our stock of
Black Mtresn Mate-
rials, tee shall each
week offer some

SPECIAL BARGAIN.

FOR TO-MORRO- W.

25 pieces all-wo-ol j at
hard-finis- h, wear-- Jq
resisting f OiCa

Serge .... J yard.
Value. 69o.

20 pieces of finest J at
grade all-wo-ol

( IOC.
Henrietta . . ) yard.

Value, 81.50.
N". B. Samples sent by-speci-

delivery for all
out-of-tow- n mourninc:
orders.

BROADWAY,
8th and 9th Sts New York.

CLOTHING.
T fin Color, Scotch, and EDglUh Cheviot finlti, $ 10 00

and up.
lmtibl and Slnvl Ru1 BUck Cheviot Suits, Cm

attnerea. Clay Dtaronali. Sleltoni, Ac.

Overcoats.
Jtfvn'f. Youth nnd Bnt Rlnjrle nnd Ponbl Brr Hflted.

Box or I'Uln Dark, ln Chlnchtilit, Kcre, Melton I. or
Beaver, llt.OO nnd up, it and fitiUh guaranteed.

LADIES' CLOAKS.
Bilk and Cloth Kuitr. rlnih SArqUM. .Tuckets.

Ac Cloth Capx. .Inrket. New:uiirl.t. nnil
Mlllt urr Capes lu kcr-f- y Bum er. Blue. Black, and Tan
Cberlotn.

KI'rXIATj SALE OF CLOTH NEWMARKETS. COST
I0 00 TO MAKE. NOW HOLD AT S5 00.

FUR CAPES,
In Mink.. Attrakban. Sabla. Bear. Opojmm. in. Larc
aoortoiMit ot JluQ. Crtdlt ulteu without extra
charge at caah prices.

Furniture and Carpets.
BROOKLYN

: Stores, 4M and 46H Fulton it, between
Hoyi st. and Elm place. '.

Open tVednd).jr and Mturday evening! until 0 30.
Entrance tu rough the furniture utore,

T. KELLY,
6th Av. and 1 7th St.

I --r.a. j fe xLT
ill Years aoo 1h5 dcaTeV

ra.5 fouqKV tke ttatte'' ,

Oj-Vk-
e Cow(e5. J

Mr W we WAtt.-.'-can- jc

cmSria-xt- ts
tc-rTH- e toate)s,5hale5SnA
foot5ove Soldi ev of fhe Rev
feltiKoii x a. h-ri-

ouv MbeytXes wen-g.uvch)-

MVpo, eveyVatxa weM-'.t- a

tjootj --Wdl skaey 5odL ,f
.J.CAMrVe YER. aV 5cK veV,

low iSnetj, could, not havepeen.h.aA. tx.tKojc clavj sj

Banner Week.
The coming week I have spared no

efforts to mako another banner week
for bargains.

I hardly neod assert the merits of

those goods, as every purchase made
will show forth its own worth and add
another patron to my establishment who
will recommend my goods to his or her
friends, and they to theirs in ever widen-

ing circles.
The saving to be made is worthy of

the attention of the most critical and
most economical buyer.

xTa Ladies' Soolma Kid

T$l( Hand-sewe- d Welt
Co"'! Genuine Cork Sole

r ftA Button Bcots,

JVJ&?V sa 22

'.mlm ir iff Men's Grain Leather,
teyk, Mf Waukenphast, Lace

The above lines of shoes are especiall-
y designed for outdoor uses and pur-

poses They are made of carefully
selected stock, and are perfect -- in fit
and workmanship. As good a shoe can-n- ot

be bought elsewhere for loss than
$2 to $3 a pair more.

A I.I. KINDS OFREI.IAnr.EFOOT COT.
KKI.NO roil MAN, WOMAN, OR CHILD
FOR I.I'.'-- S MONKV TIIA N SAHRGRAIIE
OF GOODS CAN BE BOl'GHT FOR CLSE-WIIKK-

Orders by Mall Receive Prompt Attention.

SEND FOR CATALOGUE. Mailed Free.

fl A TTTTfi'M 1 "Ave no branth ktorfsUiiUllUlli AM) MY hllOKS CANNOT BEI'l'RCHASrjU AT ANY OTIIbK F.aT.UIl.JSIIMKNT.

A. J. GAMMEYER,

Sixth Arcane, cor. 1 3th St.

GRATEFUL COMFORTING.

EPPS'S COCOA
BREAKFAST

" By a thorough kno wMge or th natural laws which
fn rrn the orii atton nr illi.ihtlon anil nutrition, Hnl by
arai etui application or the rliift proprtlrn or well
lectin: rocoa, Mr. Klip has provide! our brciWast

a riill(alily tljunrra: litnerutfe which marao nit many heavy doctor' hllln. It U h
ftuch Article, tit (tut that a constitutionmay ho BTaflually built up until ptrnnir ennnirh to realateery tendency to illHeat, Hundred, of nubile mala

die. aro tloatiiiff around int. rtt.dy to ittaclc whe rarer
there la a weak point We may e.capn ranny a fatal
haft by keeniinrourvehet well fortified with pure blood

and a properly nourl-tnt- fritine.' t'lvllServtcetiaxetta.
Made .luipty with iKilllnir ttater or milk. Sold only la

balf.pound tin. by grocer., labelled thu.i
IAMKH Klr! a :. Ilonwropattuc Cbamtau,

U,ucon. UiiKland.

SIMPSON. CRAWFORD & SIMPSON. I
Clearing Sales Before Stock Taking. IThe work of closing out Winter stocks at sacrifice prices goes H
busily on at our establishment, and nowhere else can gleaners in
the January Bargain Harvcst-Fiol- d find equivalent returns for their 'Hh
money and time. ... In new stocks, Silks, Dress Goods, Laces aud taH
Embroideries are already bidding for public favor, while others are
arriving daily and waiting for room. Hence the necessity of clos- - ' 'rH
ing out, as we are now doing, present season's stocks without regard
to cost or profit. 'i

EXTREME REDUCTION IN

Ladies' Imported and Domestic

Suits, Jackets, Gapes, and New-

markets ; Alaska Seal Jackets,

Goats and Wraps; Fur-lin- ed

Garmsnts; Fur Gapes, Scarfs,

Muffs and Boas.
Tlio nenr approach of tho tlmo whon wo

connncnco to reoclvo our Spring Importa-

tions of Suits, Jackets, Capos, Wraps, Now-markc- ts

and Travolllng Garments, and
tho necessity of clearing out what

of our winter stock, havo led us to
ninko cxtiomo reductions In nil our Im-

ported nnd Domestic Suits nnd Cloaks,
nlBO ln tlio prlco of every Alaska Soal-ski- n

nnd Fur-Uno- d Garment. Fur Cape,

Boa. Muff nnd Scarf owned by us.
This ts an opportunity of securing such

great bargains as havo never been offered
In this country In tho highest class of

Ladles' Alaska Seal. Fur-line- Flush,
Cloth and Silk Garments, aud Suits for
Hcceptlon, Dinner nnd Street wear.

Wo call attention to uctunl values and
reductions. No charge for alterations.

Alaska Sealskin Jackets.
ACTtAt TALCE KEItl'CED TO

$175.00 $89.00
225.00 14o.OO

250.00 109.00

Alaska Sealskin Coats
(ST. ao and 48 Inches loas).

ACTVAI. VALVE REDUCED TO
$275.00 $159.00

825.00 189.00
S7S.00 225.00

Imported Sealskin Mantles.
ACTtTAI. VALVE REDCCED TO

$598.00 $300.00
55O.O0 298.00

Imported Fur-Lin- sd Garments.
ACTUAL VALVE KEBCCED TO

$115.00 $09.00
135.00 79.00
175.00 98.00

Ladies' Imported Evening Wraps.
ACTCAT. VALVE HEDICEU TO

$98.00 $59.00
145.00 79.00
175.00 08.00
295.00 125.00
UUO.OO 145.00

Ladles' Richly Embroidered and Passemen-

terie Trimmed Paris Plush Wraps.

ACTL'AL VALVE KEDl'CED TO

$98.00 $49.00
125.00 59.00
145.00 09.00
189.00 98.00
245.00 125.0O

Ladies' Paris Costumes.
ACTUAL VALVE BEDVCED TO

$125.00 $69.00
KtO.OO 79.00
189.00 98.00
245.00 125.00
275.00 145.00

London-mad- e Jackets. Newmarkets

and Travelling Garments,

Imported and Domestic Macintoshes

and Jersey Waists

At Kqtinlly Great licductlons.

MISSES' SUITS AND CLOAKS.

In this Dop.utmi'iit wo dono out all linos
owiry Tlio prices now placed ou
all Winter Suits, fonts, Jackets, and Sow-marke- ts

aio much below nuv hvol ovor
reached by us, even in 11 doming sale.
Ampin reason why thoy aro well worthy
oxniulutitlon by all la nny way iiileicstod.

COSTINL'KII tt.VIiK OK

NOTIONS
And Dressmaking Supplies,

This Is the greatest sale of Notions ever
held ln America. The response last week
was simply enormous. Proof that the
values wero as roprosented. They includo
Whnlebono, Horn Done, Bono Casings,
Taffeta. Tapes, llrnlds, "Waist Beltings,
Fins, Hooks nnd Eyes, Sowing Cotton aud
Silk all of which nro offorod at prices
greatly below tegular Importers' nnd man-
ufacture r' quotations, ami from 25 to :v

per emil, luwor thnn prevailing pi Ices
iihl;cil In other retail houses.

Nu illM'oimt Hill be nlluwed to Ureas.
sinker during; tills salt.

6th Avenue. 19th to 20th Street,

Great Combination Sale of '1

BLACK SILKS
UKFORK INVENTORY. !a

Wc shall offer iu this Dopartmonl tor tha ''IbbbbbbI
coming week aaH

One Lot Black Silks, JH
Comprising 'Ijasafl

Faille Francaise. Peu de Soie. "H
Gros Grains, Rhadames. M

Armures and Imperial Surahs. -- H
At the uniform prlco ot , H

07c Yard. jH
Actually worth from 91.5 to $1.50.

saSaHAlso, u cholco collection ot PJH
Printed India, China 'H

and Japanese Silks, . H
in exclusive styles, at H

45, 89, 98C. Yard.
The above have Jnst been received, d M

are well worthy tke mtteatlon. or lntea 41t&s BHHH
purchnser. j

DRESSG0003.
Clearance Sale Before Stock Taking;. :H

To reduce stock before Inventory wo havo ':IHmado extraordinary tarsal
Reductions in Prices ;

on JbbbbbbI

Staple and Fancy Dress Goods. .H
Special attention directed to the follow- - "aial

ing Bargains: jH
All-Wo- ol Cloth Suitings,

C2 Inches wide, jH
At 3QC Yard' iflaal

17S Pieces SSai
Mixed Cheviot Suitings 91

At 48c. YMd- - ' 9sbbbbbbbbbbbI

Black Dress Goods, 9
comprising Bedford Cords, Strlpea, TJI

Jacquards, Diagonals, &c, 9
At 79cD Yard; J3
Reduced from $1.25. ' '

BRIC-A-BR- AC DEPT. I
CLOCKS.

50 American Clocks (hour and half RpkHf
hour btiike), all warranted, $5.75; woro ilff
S7.98. MM

75 French Marble, Mnrblelzed Iron. Bronze iwililf?
nnil Porcelain Clocks of American and b1S
Fifiich mnimfacturu. at 80.75; former FfiJfiUjBi

price. $17.'.iS; nil wnrmntod,
ART I'OI'TKKY AM) RKONXRS. rt'Ifil

Over 100 pieces assort ed Art Pottery and fS H
Hroiws (Imported for tlio holiday trade). iwlial
closing out at JjtiJ.US cuch ouo-thlr- d uo- - mriS
tuul cost. MKfl

LAMPS aud LAMP SHADES. iH25 Banquet Inmp. made of Sliver, Brass. flsaaai
Iron, l)roii.i nnd l'orrolnln, lit $0.50 each;
wero ilii tu Sit. This collection represents H
nil tho stnndnrd make- -, h Pittsburgh, 'IHl!oclieli'i', 11. V. II, . Parker Lamps, Ac. IlllX) A,ccnnleon 1'li'iilfd Lnnip Shades, In .bbbbbbI
plain and fancy colors, 25c. each; former 'ibbbbbb!
prices li'.ie. to 1. SbbbbbbI

ANo biilniicn of ourRUk and Lace Piano ' VH
Lump Similes nt one-thir- d actual cost. IbbbbbI4lHMI'SIC IJOXKS.

no Musio Boxen, pluyiug six tunes (made ,,H
by tlio celebrated Swiss manufacturer, H
Jacot .t Hon), reduced to $5.85 each, ,H

All other Musi? Boxes below cost. H

Our Annual Bargain Sales of ffil
Laces and Embroideries, S3
Ladies' Muslin Underwear, 1
Housekeeping Linens and j

Men's Dress and Night Shirts
are hIjo continued, 'JMr
Toor.Tin:B with Pdylr

Clearing Sale Values in S
Men's Furnishings. lf
Boys' Clothing, Hats and Caps. jf
Ladies' Merino Underwear. Wjm
Dress Trimmings. fiM
Cloves. Handkerchiefs. Fans. 191
Toilet Goods. Leather Goods. jBI
Books. Stationery. H
Blankets and Quilts,
Upholstery Goods, &c. H

6th Avenue, raitTto 20th StraiL '
fr'al

aflaai

cuiinsToxn smrs tT.txns.
Elkln Ila a I.Itlle Mlffleoltj- - With the Fo.

lice Over Ills.
It has so long been Mm custom for the street

newsdealers to pluce their little table out on
the sidewalk that thoy have come to regard
that privilege as their right Tho police au-

thorities have nover mado nny objection as
long as tho tablos woro not placed where they
were in the way ot passers by. beoause they
recognized tho vory great convenience it is to
the public to havo tho stands whore the papers
can bo easily got at.

For tho last olghtoen or twenty years there
lias been ono ot theso street new,) stands on
the northwest corner of Thirty-nint- h street
nnd Third avenue. Eight months ago Alex-
ander lt. Elkln. a itusslan Hebrew, bought the
stand. He aud his wife take care of It There
is a little shanty built against the wall of Ben-
nett's saloon, where tho keop their stock. and
they have a small table whloh they wore ac-
customed to sit out on the sidewalk noar the
curb. A supply of papers was always Uopt on
this table, except when tho weather was so In-

clement as to spoil them, in which oase the
bare table was set In plaoe as a sort ot adver-
tisement of the shanty.

On Friday morning during the snow storm
Mr. Elkln had tbls table placed near the curb.
He says there was ample space between it and
the corner for evory body who was crossing
Thirty-nint- h street to pass by.

"I won standing by the corner." said Mr.
Elkln. "when n nlnng and

the table with tils club and said: 'Uetfioked away from there.'" I thought ho meant that lt was in tho way.
I always like to put it us close us I can to tiio
crosswalk, so as to attract attention. So when
lie snld that I moved it further away. Thero
were no papers on lt beoause of tho snow.
YThen I put it down tho policeman ran up and
kicked the tublo into the street and said: 'I
told you to tukn that table away from there.
Now you get . i out of this or I'll look you up.'

"Well, you see. I put It back up thero by the
shanty. The officer broko the too of it oil
whon he kicked lt I always have a good run
of papers, but you see what I have left there.
Nobody buys papers if he has to go away from
the street for them. Ho when I went to dellvor
my round my wife said:' ' What will I do with the table?'" I raid. ' put lt out again, but don't get it
too far.'" So sho put it out there, and pretty soon
the officer camo back and shouted:" ' Put that table out of this. now. If you
wasn't a worn an I'd lock you up.'

" Bo now you seo we can't sell nny papers.
We have got so many left It's no use it you
can't have a stand out thero. I've boen hero
eight months, and ovory day my tablo was out
there, and I never had' any trouble before.
That's not right"

The policeman who ordorod the stand
Donald J. Mclnerny ot tho East

Thlrty-lift-h street station. He wears two or
thieo service strlpos nnd has a good record.
His superior ofllcors speak very well of him.

Kergonnt Chapman suid to a hux reportor:
"I sent Mclnerny up there that morning to

removu that stand. They had put It so far nut
on tlio wulk that pooplo going up or down the
avenue wero obliged to go nroiind tho tnblo.
Wo had complaints about it. They havo no
right to obstruct thu walk at all. but wo never
Interfere ns long ns they do not cot in tho
way. but that table was veiy much In the way.
and I ordered the officer to tako it awny. Ho
only did his duty, and I don't bellovo ho was
rough about it. lie admits that the tutdo was
broken, but said it wns pushed over acciden-
tally. Elkln wos moving It"

Yesterday Klkin had the tablo back at the
curb, but out of tho way of passers-by- . Horgimnt
C'hapmnn showed htm whore to put It. Cnpt
Dowey said that ho could koop It at tho curb,
provided he did not go beyond the Third nvo-nu- o

stoop lino. That was satisfactory to El-

kln. ulso.

10 Tor Battling at Justice Bufy.
A big bunch of flowers stood on tho desk at

tho Tombs Follco Court yostordny morning in
honor of Justico Duffy's return to tho bench
there. '

Policeman Walkor of the Mulberry street
station brought in Lottio Holman. Annie Her-
mann, and Clara I'oldman. young girls who,
ho siid. hnd boen acting in a disorderly man-
ner on the llowery, near Houston street Thoy
said thoy woro only waiting for a ear, hut thu
Justice ilnod them $5 aploce. As they lolt the
bar Ivottlo Holman turned to tho Justice and
smilndn broud smllo that finally developed
Into a laugh. Justice Duffy called hor back
and said : " Young woman, that smile will cost
you a tine." and. turning to the Cleric he
directed that Ixittis's line bo made J10. The
smllo faded, and Lottie wont sadly down stairs.

The Opium Habit BetrajrM Him.
Inspector Byrnes received a telegram re-

cently from Chluf ot Police Coulter of Boston,
asking for tho arrest of Thomas Callahan, a
young man said to ho ot a good family In Rns-to-

nnd who is accused of stealing a -'j

senlsklu cloak from man nnmeil J. 11. itlce.
Callahan was said to bu an opium smoker. On
Friday night Detective Bergeant Frank Evan-ho- e

found a man answering Callahnn'H de-
scription In nn opium joint on Doyer street.
He arrosted him and yesterday arraigned him
at Jefferson Market. The prisoner acknowl-
edged that ho was Callahan, and JustlceOrady
remanded him to await the arrival ot extradi-
tion papers.

Kaocktd a Folic Captain Dotvn.
Pollco Captain William Thompson ot tho

Prlnoe street station was orosslng South Fifth
avenuo at Houston street early yostorday
morning when tho shaft of a single truck,
driven by Joseph Mlnctta, struck him between
thn shoulders and knocked him down.. Tho
fall sprained his wrist He arrestod Mlnetta
and arratgnod him at Jefferson Market where
ho mado a charge ot reckless driving against
him. Justico tirady commlttod tlio prisoner
to tho Island for ono month.

Higher Fera Tor Pasaale'a Iloetora.
Physicians of Passaic, N. J have formed a

sort of protective association for tho purpose
of systematizing and Increasing the fees for
medical attendance. Hlthertoeach doctor

his service as he saw fit. and the fees
ranged from fifty cents to 92 visit Here-
after each member of the association Will be
required to charge $1.50 for calls made during
the day and f3 for night visits.

A Ferovlou. Wild Gooxe.
.Tnbez Hucfcoftof Wlilto I'Jnlnslias prolmbljr

shot more wild cooso alone tlio reoilj- - shores
of tlio Hudson and over tlio swampy hinds

tho river than nny other mun In West-
chester county. Hut wild coese lmvo been
Bcnrco of lato winters around Wliito Plains,
and whon Mr. Hackctt started out yesterday
mornlni; on a shooting oxpodition ho did not
expect to net a shot at any of tho bice birds,
and his breoeli-loado- r was chareod for wild
ducks nnd rabbits. Ho was a eood deal sur-
prised, therefore, when about six miles from
home he saw a solitary wild kooso failing
high nboTo his head. Theso birds almost in-

variably travel in flock b and fly groat dis-

tances. That this ono was alono and gradual-
ly descending ludicatod to the practised cooso
liuntor that it was ery rlrod and had boon left
behind by its companions. Ho watchod lt un-

til lie oould seo it no louenr nnd then followed
the course of Its fliuht. Threo miles further
on,ho found It flouting amid a quantity of
brokon Ice on tho surfaco of a small pond. It
was easily within ranee, and whon Mr. Iluekott
eavo it both barrels, thoueh his shot was
rather small for such largo tfumo. it stretolind
Its wines out, dropped its lone neck until its
head was beneath the water, nnd soemed to
be stonu dead.

Mr. Iluckett had no doe with him. hut ho is
too true a sportsman not to bo able In an
emergency to act as his own retriovor. He laid
his sun down und went undauntedly Into the
water, It was frightfully cold, and while It
was nowhero more than waist lilcli. tho bed of
mud at its bottom broueht It up to his clii-st- .

Ho wes soon beside his auitrry. nnd seizins it
by one of its lees, ho attempted to tlimw it
ovor Ills shoulder. Then the bird proved itsolf
to bo worth two dead ceoso yet. Its rieht wine
was shuttered and it whs evidently ory,old.
but Mr. Hacki'ttsoou wished that ho hud left
it alono. With its broad, powerful beak It
struck him fulrly between ths eyes, leavlne
a murk that he will carry for aomo t me, and
simultaneously it funned him wickedly on tlio
fcidenthlHheud with its unlnjurud wine, lln
fell backward Into tho Icy water, and tlio mud

his '""t to tho bottom, ho wus halfSluelne boforo ho was nblo to faco tho
again Ho had hardly dono so when

o went down a second tlmo bofoiu it powerful
blow In tho mouth, that, ho says, loosened two
of his tooth. Tilings woro, uet Jne very sorl-ou- h.

He; was numbed with the cold, nnil,
whon ho grasped tho gooso by tho nook. Its
sound wing Dogged his shouldors savueoly,
and. when ho captured thowlng. Its great beak
fell with crushing violonco upon his lioud. At
last ho lot it go, and floundered towtrd tho
shore. Tho bird did not pursuo, him. nnd.
hastily diobslng hlmsolf, ho reloaded, Ills gun
und fired twoclmrgos at Ills relentless foe.
Thlstlmo it turned tall upiorinost,iinilMr.
Hurkntt felt that It was deud. Ho was
contented with this ussurnnco. and left It
floating for anybody who wanted It to Hull It
out. Not only, ho said, had lt afforded ahuii-dan- t

proof of its exceeding toughness, but it
had left bis tooth in poor condition to masti-
cate It. had it been aa tender as a gosling.
Moreover, ho declares that goose shooting In
Wostcnester county li not what it used to ba,

WH K60.000 for thn Alienation ol Hie
11 ItVa Affection..

Washington, Jan. lit, John V. Wulkur, a
watchman in tho Firo Dcpnrtmont. lias Insti-
tuted a emit iiKtiinut William ft. IJiton for
fdO.OOO duinnccs. nllt'Klnt-- nlloniition of I1I4

wlfo's nfTeotlon'). There nm throo climiros
roadn, bolnc iippifletl for oiu-h-

, Wnlknr
arcuses Kaston of priinimtl inllmncy wltli IiIh
wife, iilleims that his wife und Canton hau
livml touether In l.nltimore im imiti mid wife,
and declarrm that ho Iiiih boon roliueil of IiIh
wife's servico since she ilofortod him. Kaxlon
is a wlilnwor and a n business mun
ln Wnshlncton.

A 1'ouuk Wile Knee for Divorce.
ItniNEBECK. N. y Jan. 10. An action for

divorce linn been brought by Mis. Mary Kilmer
Tost of Pino Plains, this county, aculnt-- hor
husband. Abraham Post. The Is
asked for on tho statutory erouiuls, in addition
to Inhuman treatment, failure to prorklo for
tier, tind threats to do her hodlly harm. In his
anuwor the defendant denies the sovoral

charged and accuses Ills wife with
misconduct with Lcander Wilier of Pine
Plains and others. A curious feature ol tlio
case, anil one Which has if I von rise to much
comment, is that Goorno W, Kilmer and his
wife. Murllln. the parents of Mrs, Post, to

thn charses of hor husband. Tlio
youiiK couple were married, four years ago
and before either had reached the 1120 of
twenty. Tholr first estranceuient occurred
two years acO;

Drawn Into n Fiery Furnace,
Ironwoop, Mich., Jan. 10. C. 0, Baker, em-

ployed In McCloBsen's mills here, was oncacod
yesterday in throwing refuse upon a runway
which carried the fuel Into tho furnace He
slipped and his foot cnucht in ono of the pleats
of tho runway, nnd boforo tho mitchinory could
bo stopped he was curried headforemost into
the racltitf furnace, lie died almost lustuntly.

The Timber Cut In tbe AdironiIutU,
rHnATCxn, Jan. HI. Purine last year thero

wero 3M.OO0.OOO feet of timber cut In the Ad-

irondack forests. Uf tho whole quantity, two-thir-

was made Into lumber, and Uio re-
mainder Into paper pulp, and all by the wood

I pulp mills Id the Adirondack region, the
I product being 100.200 ton ol wood pulp.


